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Europe The Threatening Aspect of Aflairs.
From the Timet,

At no period, either before or during the
sharp and decisive German conflict, has the
situation in Europe presented a darker aspect
than it does now. We have Loudon news by
the cable of yosterday's date. We have Contl-ncnt-

reports scarcely forty-eigh- t hours old.
And unless we are altogether deceived as to the
ources of the intelligence thus In ought hither,

the grand contCNtJforpositlon,(or Influence, and
for permanent political ascendancy In Europe
is only fupt opening.

The quarrel, from being primarily a Gorman,
or, in a measure, a civil conflict, bids; fair to
develop into a ftallo-I'russia- n War ostensibly
for the revision of a boundary line marked out
barely fifty years apto but. In reality, for thP
ntatiiH and dignity of leadership in Continental
Europe. The demands for teiri tonal compen-
sation submitted to Prussia by the French
Cabinet, of which we had a pohitivp and distinct
announcement in Monday's telegram, are to
be mot, according to a spwi-otlioi- Berlin
journal, by a prompt 'retusal. These demands
the Prussian organ, which speaks tor Bismarck,
Characterizes as " absurd." It reminds the
Government of the Emperor, that in the Ger-
man quarrel France has had nothing at stake.
And tnc tone in which this la said as clearly
indicates deliance as any semi-otlici- utter-
ance trom Prussia since the conflict began.

Italy, meanwhile, will apparently cease to
continue a party to the quarrel, by the cession
of Venetia, to whih the Government of Vienna
has consented; the term of the armistice
between that power and Austria having been
extended. In that result, the new conflict
would be one involvina the question of German
solidarity and strength, as against French
aggrandizement and modern Ca'sarism. In
such a contest Binmark would, doubtless carry
with him far more of the sympathies of Liberal
men throughout the world than he has done
hitherto.

Probable War Between France and Ge-
rmanyThe Ciitical Situation of Louis
Napoleon.

From the Herald.
The age ot miracles has returned. The evi-

dence has been laid before our readers in the
successive issues of this paper, since the laying
of the Atlantic cable, and especially in our issue
of Monday, with its copious budget of European
news. Only look at it. Despatches down to
Saturday night last from Loudon, Paris, and
Florence, and down to Friday evening from Ber-

lin, Vienna, Cronstadt, and St. Petersburg, pub-

lished In the Herald ot Monday morning ! Throe
columns of buch despatches in one issue of this
journal 1 We are approaching in reality the
boast of the lively fairy Puck, when he said,
"I'll put a girdle round about the earth in forty
minutes."

There has never been such another marvel of
newspaper euterprit-- in the Old World or tbe
New as was given to our readers in their Ileraid
of Monday morning. It marks the positive
inauguration of a new epoch in modern journal-
ism, from which, as we go on, we promise tne
great American public still more woudertul
things. We have the experience, the men, and
the means, and all the modern improvements
and lacililies needed to keep pace with the pro-
gress ot the aue. and we do not intend that the
Herald shall rear, upon th laurels u ha already
gained. On tLe Atlantic cable we are like
General Grant when he had fairly started his
Rebel adversary on the race lor Richmond; for
we intend to '"nghi it out on this line if it takes
all summer'' and all winter too.

One of our special despatches published on
Monday, from Berlin, dated August 10, gives us
intelligence whicli is second in importance only
to the tremcudous battle and disastrous defeat
ot the Auetrians at Sadowa or Kon'urgratz. We
reter to the despatch which says "there is great
excitement here" (in Berlin) inconsequence of
the demand made upon Prussia by Fra.ice for
the extension ot her tront er to the Rhine; that
M. Benedetti (the French Minister) had left
Berlin tor Paris on the evening of the 0th. His
departure m the midst of that great excitement
in the Prussian capital was very signilictmt.
lie lelt tor Paris to warn or to consult the Em-
peror, because he saw that he could do nothing
with this demand for the extension ot Fiance to
tho Rhine. The later despatches lroin the same
quarter, which we published yesterday, fully
confirm this view of the German question.

The Rhine is the p acred river ot the Germans.
It is to tnem what tho Jordan was to the ancient
Israelites, what the Ganges is to the Hindoos,
what the Kile was and is to the Egyptians an
object of veneration, airectlon, and devotion.
The German calls the beautiful river of his
fatherland "Our Father Rhine;" he sines of its
hiilf and vales and vineyards, and of its people,
as nil German on both banks that there is and
shall be no divided authority on "Father Rhine.''
The lion. Mrs. Norton, in her exquisite poem
of the young German soldier dying in Altriers,
makes it his last wish that bis companion shall
restore

"My father's sword and mine,
To our cottage wail in Biniren,

Fair Hingen on the Rhine."
And, in truth, from the poetic and seutimen-t- l

nature ot the German, nis lovo ot "Father
Rhine" is stroneer than death. When tho seaii-officia- l

organ at Berlin, therefore, tells us that
the question of the relinquishment of any of
tue Gorman soil along the Rhine is not an in-

ternational but a national question, we can un-

derhand it. It means thai the German race,
ot all their States and Principalities some
sixty millions of Germans are prepared to he lit
lor Father Rhine and their brethren on his
banks, whatever may have been the promises ot
Bisniaik or tn whatever shape may come the
demands of Napoleon.

There is danirer. then, we hold, in this demand
of France for the lett bank ot tlie Rhine, but
what is Nauoleon to ao? He has excited the
hopes of the French people, and he cannot re
cede wiinoui sometning ot disgrace anu oi pern
to bis dynasty. But a war with Prusia tor this
boundary will be a war with the whole German
familv of slxtv millions. Austria will be power
less to help him even if so inclined. Her Win- -

neror standi among his own people iu
Lis own capital. Italy is under the greatest
oblications to Prussia, so that Naool.-o- n against
Bisinnrk can hardlv expect a supporting hand
from Victor Emanuel. Iu any event, in atreuipt
lug to wrest bv torce of arms the lett bank of
the Rhine from the German?, Napoleon wiil bo
beaten. The thirty-si- x millions ot French people
cannot cone with' the sixtv millions of the Ger
mans. Let him try this rash experiment, and it
will ruin him. He will be Oeaten, and his empire
will be superseded wi'.h his lull by another
French republic. Such are the damcers which
now menace Napoleon; for the question ot the
Rhine to the Germans, trom the mountains to
the sea, Is "not an international but n national
question." We shall watch with deep interest
the coarse of Napoleon upon this deiicato f nd
ilbugcrous question to its settlement.

The Frontiers ot France.
From Vie Datlu Newt.

Long before hobtilities commenced between
AuBtrla and Prussia and Italy, it was generally
believed in political circles that, if the sove

reigns of the last-name- d States should enlarge
' their territorial possessions, the Emperor Napo
leon would require them to cede a portion of

. Uiulr kingdoms to him, in order to restore the
'balance of power." At the war progressed

IhU became more and more evident; and now

that the sword has been sheathed for a time, to
give diplomacy an opportunity to ctnlu1o a
peace, we find tho phnx of the Tuilerlo
lormally summoning th Court of Bsrlln to
rectify the French frontiers by a transfer of
Prussian territory.

It was at first considered that Napoleon would
bo patisficd with nothing than making the
Rhine the eastern limit of his empire, but it has
latterly been eeml-ollicia!l- y intimated that he
will be content with the frontier fixed by the
Treaty of Paris of May 30, 1814, and the restora-
tion o"t the diBti lets which the Treaty of Paris
ot November 20, 1815, removed from the domi-
nation of the French crown. A knowledge of
the boundary lines detined by these treaties will,
therefore, help to elucidate the subject in the
new aspect in which it is now viewed.

Tho treaty of 1814, which wa concluded
between Louis XVIII and the allies, alter Na-

poleon's first overthrow and his retirement to
Elba, pave .very liberal terras to France. By
the k cond article of that treaty it was provided
that France should be assured tho integrity of
Its boundaries as they existed on January 1,
17!2, with such augmentation of territory as
were comprised in the subsequent article. Some
cessions of territory were therein made to
France by the neighboring powers, and others
were made by France to them, for mutual
advantage and for the sake of more clearly
defining iisfrontiers,"but whicb,"writes Allison,
'upon a balance ot cams and losses, gave it an

increase of lour hundred and titty tbonsaud
souls." France, however, had secured to it
Avignon, the Venaisin, and the county of
Montbelinrd, the first conquests of the Revolu-
tionary Government. The various cliuses of
the third article specified a line ot demarcation
on the side ot Bom i um, Germany, Switzerland,
and Italy; that on the Spanish frontier remain-
ing as it was on January 1, 17U2. Tho most
important clause was the fitth, by which the
fortress of Landau, that prior to the year 17!)2
had formed an insulated point In Germany, was
brouaht within tho French lroutier by the cesiou
to that country of a part ot the departments of
Mont Tonnerre and the Lower Rhine, by whicli
acquisition the fortress and its district were
joined to the kinudom. France consented, at
tho same time, to abandon all pretension to any
territories beyond the limits then detined; and
tbe adjoining nations reserved the full right to
fortify whatever point of their ftates they might
judge tittiutr for their safety.

It the French people had remained faithful to
the Bourbon dynasty no alteration would have
been made in the boundary lines thus agreed
upon; but in the loll jwiim year, alter they had
again rallied round the standards of Napoleon,
ihe Hilied powers were upon

compensation lor the loss oi blood and
treasure to which they hud once mote been sub-
jected; and much to tu priel of their leeiHmate
sovereign, he was compelled to submit, t loss of
territory as a ounishincnt for acts to v.hich he
had been naturally and strenuously opposed.
In a spirit ot revenge some ot tbe conquerors
demanded that France should yield up the
most important 'iroviuces, whicli, during the
past two and a half eeuiurior. tlie niomirchs
of tbe house of Bourbon had added to
their dojiinious. Austria insisted upon receiv-
ing buck Alsace and Lorraine; Spain asked for
the Basque provinces; Prussia rou.-idere- that

would be insecure unless the frontier pro-
vinces that ud.oined the Rheuish section ot her
kingdom were cc cd to her; while the Kin of
the Netherlands demanded tue French fortresses
on the Flemish border; and they supported
their claims by keeping eight hundred thou-
sand troops on French soil, quartered upon the
people. Fortunately for France, Russia being
unable, to receive any benefit from concessions
of territory, the Emperor Alexander stood by
her side and sustained her in resisting 1he-- o

extraordinary demands. The negouati jus
were, however, much protracted, and rome
months elapsed beioro the detiuile treaty of
pence was signed.

Thoutrn the terms of this treaty were very
humiliating to France, still they were tar from
boing its severe as some ot the allies would have
made them. It was considered that the indem
nity due to the allied powers could not be either
entirely teimoiial, or cntiielv pecuniary, with
out prejudice to r ranee iu xnc one or tne orner
of her essential interests and that a combina
tion ol the two modes would avoid the iucon- -

enienccs that would result were either resorted
to separately. The teiritonal concessions, which
is all that we nave occasion to dent witn in tue
rc.eiit article, consisted in a restoiatiou of the
loundancs ot v ranee to tne state in which

they stood in 17!tu,.with some slight mooliti-cation- s

on both sides, by which means the
whole of the territory, tar from inconsiderable,
gained by tue treaty ot 1W14, was resumed
bv tbe allies, in consequence ot this the
fortresses ot I'liillipsville nnd Maricnburg,
with the territories belonging to them,
and the Duchy ot Bouillon, were added to the
Belgic provinces of the kingdom ot ihe Nether-
lands; and Sarre-Loui- s with its fortress, and
arrebiuck were incorporated with Rhenish

Prussia. The fortress t Landau and thalju-cen- t
district was likewise ceMed to Germany,

and is now comprised within Rheuish Bavaria;
the fortress, however, was declared the common
property of the confederation, but has latterly
Veen garrisoned by Bavarian troops. Further
south the French lortress ot Huniugcn, which
menaced Basle, was to be demolished; Versoix
and a small district was ceded to the canton
ot Geneva; and a portion of Savoy, which, in
the treaty oi isiJ, r ranee w6 peruimou to re-

tain, was restored to tue kingdom of Sardinia.
France, however, now owns tne whole ol svoy.
which, with Nice, she has received for tne aid
she gave to Italy in the war of 18j9.

If, then, tho limperor Napoleon only demands
the districts cotld In 1815 to Germany, it is evi
dent that, should he obtain them, he will not
acquire any very great amimou to nis Territory;
Kt.t Inrlrneeoa ha nnillll ririivp until thmn
would grwatly strengthen his position on the
German border, and their possession miirht eive
him an opportunity, at a future day, by another
move, to extend his empire to nisgranu oDiec- -

tive point, the western bank ot the Rhine. We
are not yet informed what, in th? general settle-
ment of Europe, he will claim lioin Italy, though
it is nretiv ucnerallv conceded that liis eve
is steadily fixed on Ihe islaud ofSarilinia, which
is more than likely to full within his grasp,

"Mr. Gicelcy and Jell. Davis."
From the Tribune.

The Times, under this head, says:
"It is hard to understand Mr. Greeley. IIo is

opposed to the impritonmeut ot Air. Davis, But. 11

tried and louua KUi'ty, .nr. urceiev wauia ue sun
more onnos a to ms execution: lor ue oujeots to
hunmug uuvbudy. the only other alternative is to
let mm go

"We cannot see that it is 'shamotul' to Imprison a
great cnniinal, and one who not only imprisoned,
bin tortured, starved and poisoupu, teua ol' thou-
sand ot Union eoldiers, even it no did not sanction
tbe a?atfution ot I resident Lincoln

Tbore is but one consistent way ot exp aiulng
Mr. Greelev' oourse; which is that, huv.ng

and encouraitod Davis and othors to iro lnio
rut ellion, be toels bound not only to go Dan tor
tbfni, but do what be can lor their releoro.

"but then, wbno so wiillnif to lot the leaders 'go,'
wby is he so li out ilo to it e uinae of ltebels, and
evun to loval Bout hern menf Why, if the
tuo torcivpn, duea ho oppose tuo restoration of
brotherhood among; the people?",.

tfules ly the Tribune.
If Jefferson Davis la a "great criminal," who

has "tortured, starved, aim poisoned tenn of
thousands of Union soldiers,'' why is lie not
tried if Why has he been kept fifteen months in
irison, without being even indicted? Tho
limes is in the confidence ot the President and
the Secretary of State. Can it not invent some
kicd of reason, pretext, excuse, apology, for
the perMstcnt neglect cvon to indict Davis for
the flagrant crimes whereof he is accused
above? Wby should such a notorious. Kigantic
ciiminal as Davis Is charged with being be
loibldden for months to communicate with lm
counsel, and when at last tbey pet into court
ard plead for a trial, they be sent awav without
even a promise tbat thpy shall soon be brought
face to lace with a jury ? ;

, JVe cunnot help resrarding the Imprisonment
of Davis as a swindling larce and cheat. He has
been kept immured so Itfng that ouly the. wilfully
blind can lad to see that there Is no purpose to
try him with any intuit to convict, lie Is kept
in jail awaiting a favorable time to let him out.
If tried, there will be a quarter of million spent

on lawyers and witnesses, with no Idea of ob-
taining a verdict. Meantime, the seeming lion
is constantly assuring the prey tbat he Is no real
lion, but only "Snug tbe Joiner" compelled to
roar and show his teeth to save him trom the
bloodthirsty radicals. We refuse to play' the
part assigned us In this paltry business. The
prisoner is not to be punished he is not even
to be tried in earnest stop the farce, and let
him col

The Time knows better than to ask "why we
are bq hostile to the masses of Rebels." It
knows that we are hostile to none of them, ami
that, In time ot need, we proved this at our
cost. When "the masses ot Rebels" set to kill-
ing Unionists, as at Memphis, and moie recently
at New Orleans, tbey compel us to resist them;
bu t we m uch prefer th at t hey behave themselves,
to that we shall not be oblnred to do so.

The limi t well knows that we hope and labor
for a "restoration of Vrotberhood among tho
people." That is the end and aim of all our
etlortf. It is a "restoration" which tramples
four millions of loyal Southerners under the
feet of domineering, persecutinsr "Rebel masses''
that we object to and are striving to defeat.
We seek a "brotherhood"' that will Include tho
whole American people steadfast Unionists as
well as all we ask ii that the former
shall not be put under the feet of the latter.
The Times is in favor of a "restoration" which
makes the Rebels of the South supreme over
tho rights and franchises of the loyal blacks.
We protest against this, and demand a "recon-
struction" which ecures to nil, including loyal
Southerners, equal rights and equal laws.

Shall we again be accused of "opposing the
restoration of brotherhood among the people V

The North Carolina Constitution.
From the World.

Tho returns thus far received from North
Carolina render it probablo that the new State
Constitution has boon rejected. Some of the
radicals, whose heads are as muddled as
their hearts are malignant, exult in this as a
triumph over President Johnson, and a defeat,
in North Carolina, of his policy of reconstruc-
tion. On the contrary, the rejection of the
proposed Constitution by a popular vote ex-

plodes the radical calumny that the Presi-
dent has interfered with the rights of the
Btatrs by imposing on them constitutions to
which he extorted their consent. All that
President Johnson did was to protect tho
Mates iu the formation of constitutions tor
themselves, the people being as free in their
action as they are in any ol the other States.
If they cloct a convention to frame a constitu-
tion lor tt.eir consideration, t!iey can sanction
or reject the draft, with the same freedom of
choice w biuh would be exerted in the Stato of
New i'orK. The lrtdoni with which the North
Carolina Constitution has been canvassed, and
its rejection (il the full returns shall show that
ii lias lifcn rejected), u'tesi the freedom of poli-
tical action in that State, and vindicate Presi-
dent Johnson auuinst the charge ot imposinc
upon me iruiiiiicru mates constitutions to wmeu i
they do not consent. Eveiy State is as free to i

revise its Constitution as it was to adopt it; j
there bcinsr no (iil.'erence, iu rhis respect, be- - t
tween the States uorm and those south of tne
Potomac.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &e

J W. SCO T T & CO.,
SHIRT MAHUrACTUHEUS,

AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUllNlWllINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESHUT Street,

FOf K UOOKS BtLCVf THE CJTIiiESTAL,
8 20 Sip PHILADELPHIA.

p A T E 1 T SI 10 ULDEll-S- K AM

yillliT MANUFACTORY.
AND GKNTLF.MfcN'S t'CRMSIIIXG STOKS.

rEEKfcCT KITTlSCi BIIlRlS AND DKAWEIW
uudc iroui mcasurtuicnt at very short notico.

AlUthormtlclcsof GESTLKMEN fi DKKSS GOODS
In lull variety.

AV1NC1IKSTKK & CO.,
8 24 J No. 7C6 CIIESSUT Street

INSTRUCTION.
rpilE LEHIGH UNIVERITY, BETHLEHEM,
X PENNA.

This new Institution, liberally endowed by thpllon.
Asa Pucker, oi ilauch Chunk, and designed to'gTve u
lull practical edLcuiion suited to the reuuirmuems ot
tl.e ate will be oi eu to receive Htudent-- In tho ElttsT
TWO CLAl-iSE- S on tho 1st of September, IdoU

Tlie loon ion Is beautiiul. and provcrbiuliy healthy,
and it iHfituaied in the midst ol varied industrial inte-
rests, all oi which will be subsidized tor tne purpose ot
iiiMiuc' ion.

Tlio Course will eonsiRt ot two parts. First TWO
YEARS OV PREPARATORY INSlUUt T10N in Ma-

thematics. Chemistry, and Lantiuuges (osuuclally the
mouern laii:Uiit.i's) studies which every young man
thou d purKui , lor nhatrvet prulcnsion he be intended,
.second J WO At Dl I ION AL Y EARS In onu ol tbe
lol owlnt schools, iu each ot w hich tn adcltiouul special
flegreplis conk tied :

1. '1 he school oi General Literature.
'I. i he School oi Civil i nglneermg.
3 Ihe School ot Meeliaiiical Engineering.
4 'Ihe school ol Metallurgy and .M iuirn.
Applicants lor admission will be examined from the

lxt to the loth ol Aupusi. on presenting themselves to
the president, at Bethlehem, or on the opening day.

Circulars giving teims, etc.. may be had by apj ying
to ilessrs, k. 11 ISU'lLEH & CO.,o. 1! S. FOURTH
Street. Philadelphia, or to UiMlY cOPPEE, President,
Bethlehem, Pa. 1 Um IS

II E G A It A Y INSTITUTE.c i'k'f?i i ijj i a vr ftn. k. r if
Eoardincanddav ouuils. Nos. lMrtand 1S2!) SPRUCE

Street, will reopen on JUURSDAY. September iti.
1 reueh Is the lanauugu ol tuo lauiily, and is constantly

spoken in the Institute.
Primary 1 epartuient. 8GU per annum.
Day Scholi rs per annum. &1MJ.

Day Boarding l upha, ilK).

MADAME UERVILLY,
(i 52 fmw 4m Priuelpal

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPIS-J- .
COPAL CHURCU, LOCH T and JUNIPER

streets. T he Autumnal Session v 111 open on MONDAY,
cepieuiber 3 Applications tor admission may be made
during the preceding week, betweeu IU and ii o'clock iu
the morning. JaMLS V. ROJilNS, A. 31.

8 lauiwilot Head Master.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTEll'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FUltNACE
ItANfiES OF AliL SIZES.

ALSO, riUEGAli'S NEW LOW PBEiiSVE.I'
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

FOR BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 No. 1182 MaRKET HTliEET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
ifiGS OH EUROPEAN RANGK. tor families, hotels
fcrya or nubile institutions, hi T WENTY D1EKERH.N1
ISPin S1ZK8, Also Phi ude phia Ranges, Uut-Al- r bur
races, Poriablo Heaters, Lowdown Grates. Firuboard
moves, jibij. uoiieru, nictiuuio i imw. luuon, tuuii
lug stovea, etc., wholesa.e ana retail, bv the nmnuuo- -

6l9 8tnth6m Su. StQi M . KCOl Street

DENTISTRY.

THE (JOVERNMENT HAVINO
dnVr granted me letters-pate- tor mr mode ol
aOIIIlIllSterillg UMHO M. nillUll X UBYI7
extracted uium-- thousands ot Teeth without pain. 1 am
Just III. d In asertii that It u both safer aud superior to
nlllt nlll.rllllW In II MA.' DR. C. L. MUVN9
' 11216m No. 7U1 SPilOCE Street.

MILLINERY.

MRS. Tv. D I L LON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

n as 1 handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Misses'

and Inlanta' Hats and Caps, Bilks,' Velvets Cmpvf

Uibbou,i'Uu)M. Rowen, Frames, etc, . , t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jggT GEARY AND VICTORY!

GRAND UNION

REPUBLICAN MASS COM EXTO

IX OLD BERKS I

JSJF BEADING,
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1S6S.

In obedience to a rcsoltlon adopted by the CENTRAL
GEAET LEAGUE o the city of Reading, and the

Executive Committee of Berki County the
I'd ion hepabilcani ot the Eaatern and Middle Countlea
of Pennsylvania, favorable to the election of

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHN W. GEARY,

For Governor of Pennsylvania,

Are requested to rr.ee tin Grand Mass Convention, In the
city of Heading,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1836.

Arrangements wilt be made with all the Railroad Coin-pnnl- rs

to carry delegations from all parte of the Stato at
the loKcnt rates The Cutumluee of Arraogcinonu will
make ample provision for the accommodation and com-

fort ol delegations iromabruad.
With a reasonable effort on tne part of the Republi

enns of Lancaster. Chester, Lebanon, Daul bin, ttchuyl-kll- l.

LeMuh, Northampton, Montgomery, Delaware,
llucks, 1 blladelpbla, and other counties In Eastern and
illddlo I'eunsylvunla, this meeting will be the largoot
ever held in the tit a to. 'J he seven thousand trne and
tried Republicans ol Old Berks will not fail to be reure-tente-

In full force.
Our aim Is totully to eclipse tho recent failure to rally

the Democracy In thin city on the 18th of July. Buch a
meeting as we expect here on the 22d of August will not
tail to Infuse confidence Into the Republicans every-
where, and go far to convince the honest Democrats ot
Old Berks that real patriotism, and such mode of recon-
structing tlie Union aa will Insure peace and goodwill
among the people of every section, North and ."lou'li,
can only bo lound In tho measnies of the Republican
party.

THE BOYS IX BLUE
Of tho several counties ore Invited to como
m masse by hundreds Hnd thousands. The Ropublican
lauh-sirinns- oi Reuding will be out. Tlioy will hare a
cordial welcome

Grand Torc!ilisiit Procession.
On the evening bctore tho great meeting (on Tuesday,

August 21) there will be uU and Torch Iglu Procession
In Reuding, In which the Boys in Bluo, the old Wide- -

Awakes, and other Union organizations .ore cordially
Invi'edto rartlclpnte.

Marshals or leaders of deloga'.lons from the several
counties or districts are requested to report by mail to
cither of tho undersigned, not later than August 10,
lttU. tho probable number who will attcud.

Major-Gcnet- al UEARY, the next Governor, will posi-
tively attend the meeting

'J he loliovtipg distinguished spcakors have been In-

vited 10 be present aud address tho uieetliu :

lion. Thaddcus Bteveus, Gov. Hamilton, of Texas,
liou. ,Hliii i exKim. Uruvvniow, of luuu ,
General John .a Logan. Hon. A. W. Di uison,
J ujor General 1!. K. i;utlcr, Jlaj..Gen. N. P.llaiiki.Mas,
lion. John W. Eirnev, lion. Morton ittcMichuei,
Hon Th.inus Marsi.ali, General 1. w. Eisher,
(leuerul.loshuu T Gcn, General C. Albright,
Hon. b. E. Dinimick, Way no McYcagu, Esq.

Additional speakers will he mvked. Also, some to
address tho meeting In the German language.

J. HOFFMAN.
Chairman Republican Ex. Com. of Berks County.

E. II. BAUCII,
President Central Geary League 01 Reuding.
Rooms I'siok ckntual committee.

PUILAUKLl'lllA, July iC; I&M).

Ihe above call is heartn.y Hpproved and tho Union
RepiuDlicunH ol tho Knstcm and Mldulo Counties 01 the
btu.e are earuestiv requested to rospoud.

f. JORDAN,
8 1 2w Chairman Statu Commit, ca.

f.T' UNION CITY EXEUTIVE COMM ITTE E.
August 7 WtJ.

'lO IHE VOTERS OK THE UNION P.iUiYoE TilE
CITY OE PIIILADl.l.PlilA.

In accords nee with the rules th e members of tbe
I'MO.s PAhTY' will iinet hi tnclr several wards on tuo
TlilKDll tSDAYOEALGUSlVi stiusi.) at 8 o'clock
f. il . at which meeting tlie citiisens ot tlio dilierent
divisions present snail elect a Judxo and two Inspectors
to cotiouct the eleotions to be held on the following
luesiluv evening.

On the loiinh l ucsday of August i23th Inst ), tho citi-
zens ot each warn shall meet in thuir respective divi-
sions, between Hie hours ot t aud 8 o'clock P. M . and
elect 11 cm each

One Delegate to a City Convention lor the nomination
of City anu County Officers.

Onu Delegate to a Judicial Convention.
One Delegate to a omresslona. Convention.
me Delegate to a Representative Convention.
Two Delegates to a Ward Convention, iu such dls-tile- ts

as elect a Senator or t.urveyor, one delegate
to a Senatorial and one Delegate to a surveyor s con-
vention.

T wo persons to a Watd Committee ot Superintendence
will albo be i nofcn irom each division.

T lie loyal citizens of Phi ado.phlu. who have so nobly
sustained the uoveiunieiit when assailed by Rebels iuarms, and who arc in lavor oi securlug a permanent
Pluee by ir er tofeijitards J,r thrjuturt, are Invited to
hike part iu these primary elections.

I he Union organization has carried the country
tl rough a great wur. It has crushed thn most

toi unliable Kebeliion ever organized acamsi the liberties
oi a iree people. It bus maintained the Union oi States
acainst the uisluttnating aogiua ot Mate righto, sup-
ported by the lenders ot the Democratic party It hasprevented the enemies ol our country trom accomplishIng bv uueouul aud uis.ovai representation in the coun-
cils oi the nation that which thev at.einned and ladedto achieve in wur Aud whilst there cun be no proper
Indemnity lor the tw o hundred thouraiul noble dvos laiddown .n doientoof the Union In tho past, it does demandthat there shall be security against tbe recurrence oirebellion In tlie luturu.

With such a tecord. to whom can the destinies of theRepublic be moie fcafelv entrusted '

We, lliereiore. Invite all citizens who unite with us Inse ntiuieut, A bo believe that treason Is a crime, aud willatsht In in air Inn it odious at the ballot-bo- to takepari in our primary o ec ions, in order that we may
have a satlslactor.v representation in our several i ou- -
veuinus vt ll.iaAH KLLIOIT. President.

Ju.BKKT T. Gill.)
JounL. Hill, oecreiaries. 811 8t

ggy" CITY OP QC1XCY ILLINOIS L0ND3,

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for new
Bonds, which the state pays like. State Bonds,

Address, or call on O. C.fcklnnor, of Qulncy. Ill , at
Cfllco of KIDP, PIERCE as CO., NO. lii BROAD Stroet,
New Yoik, tor SO days. 31 lmrp

JUST PUBLISHEDBv the I'h'ficlnns ni the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition 01 their
EOUB LLC 1URKS,

entitled
THILOSOIMIY Olf MARRIAGE,

To be had dee, tor four stamps br undressing Socro-tai- y

New York Aluscuui ot Aiiu'inny,
8 6$ No. 61B 1 ROADWAY, New York.

OFFICK OK THE SPRUCE ANDpine s'miffts passenger ratmvav
COMPANY, 1 WENTY-8ECO- N Btreet. below Snruoe.

AtOL'HT 11, ISM.
"n and after to-d- psssenKers on this road will ba

carried through to talriiiount Park via tbe bchuyikill
River Railwuy, upon payment 01 one tare onl.

8 11 tit JAMES McEADDEN, Jn., Secretary.

NOTICE. THE STEAM It R "KENNE-f-1- -'

BEC" can b chartered lor Excursions, by
anplynu to P. R. CLARK, care ot liarters, Uolllngs-wor- t

j it Co., Wilmington, Delaware.
August 9, I860. 8 9 (It

fTjT0 FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, WIL-L- I
AM M. COOPER ol the Fifth Ward, tuhjoct

to the decision of tne Convention of the Union
party M lt

N ADULT EHATKDL f QUO R 8 ONLY".
RICHARD PENLSTAN'(J ,yn ill h' i Kit V A It I T4

Tl1 ffll ... a v IT r Ul'uillrv
Nearly Oapoaitt the Post Ouica,

, PUrLADEJ'P."IA. . ,

FamlllA
atkuded to

supphed. Order .iroui the Country1 promnt iy
" ...... r:,;..v;J .x:k.

LUMBER.

18GG --FLOORING! FLOORING!!
, FLOORIM)! FLOolU NO 1 1

H t AKUUlA MiOuKINU,
4--4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
8- -4 VIRGINIA FI.OOhlNO. I

4 VIRGINIA FLOORING.
--4 DELAWARE fLoORINO.

Tt LAWA RF FLOORINd
APH AMI WALNUT FLOORING.
A All AND WALNUT FLOORIliU.

I KTKP hOARDl.
RAIL PLA.VK.

I860 --PLASTERING LATII3 ! 1

, PLASTERING LATHS,
AT REhUt ED PRH'tS. '

AT REDUCED I" RICES.

I860 CFDAU AND PINK SHINGLES.
CEDAR AM) rtSE HII INGLES.

So. 1 LONG CEDAR HHINGLK.
So. 1 HIIORT CEliAH HHINULE8.

WHITK PINE MHNOLES.
CYPRESS SIIINGLPR.

riNE ASSORTMENT EOR SAMS LOW

i Qfifi -L- UM6KR FOR UNDERTAKERS! J

--LOUD. LUWIthR FOH FN DERT AKERSI I
RED C KDAK, WALNUT. AND PINE.
RED CEDAR WALNUT, A.N 1 PINE.

i Qfift ALHANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
--LOUU. ALHANY LUMREK OK ALL KINDU

(SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR CHERRY. A Nl A 8 It. .

OAK PLK. ANI BDS.
J1AHOGANY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALMTT VE3STERS.

Clfl ATt-BO- MANlTFil'TrBERQ1866 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURER.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

--j Qnn SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!
--LOUD. SPRUCE JOISI I ei'RUCE JOIsTl

I ROM 14 TO : KELT LUNG.
KRUM 14 TO 31 FK1 T LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOI3T.

OAK SILLS.
MAI LE BROTHER CO.,

8 2? 6mrp No. i.'itK) SOUTH 6TREET.

nAIU'ENTEUS AND GUILDERS
can save

TEN PER CENT.
By puroliaslnir of me

W. PINE BOARDS, RUN OF THE LOO.
V. PINE KOOEING AND8C AFEOLDlNO BOARDS.

FIRST AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
THIRD COMMON BOARDS.
W. PINE AND SAP PINE FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

JANNFjY,
noble street wharf,

81 lm Ho. MO N orth DELAWARE Avenue.

TJ N I T K D STATES
liUlLDEll'S MILL,

Ncs. 21, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & 13HOTIIER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS.

TER8, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
The largest assortment ot Wood Mouldings in this city

consiauii. on uauu. i ia im

rp V. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E.J . comer FIF i l.ENTb and STILES Street.
OEEERS FOR SALE.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Panel. 1st com., 2d com., 3d com, 4 4. 4, 4,

White Pine, tteasoned.
First and seconu quality Yellow , 5 4) and White
me i4-- i looting iiounis.
F list and second quality one and two-side- s Fence

ltoiiros.
sliu.vlng Boards, Bass, Ash. Planks aud Boards,

W hlto Pine silis, all sizes. Step Bourds, 4 4, 6 4.
Hemlock Joist und scuntiing, trom 12 to 231'eotlong,

all w idths
Spruce Joist, Sills and Scantling.
1 lustcring lath (English and Caiais Pickets.
Shingles, t hesnut 1 osta, etc
lii ihouanv. Walnut Plank and Boards.
All kinds ot Puilding Lumber cut and furnished at

the thortest notice, at tne lowest price. i ih lm

T C. P E K K I N b,
LUMKEU MEEOIIANT.

Successor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STBXET.

Constantly on baud a large and varied asBortmeii
of Bulldmir Lumber. 6 24$

MISCELLANEOUS.

TplTLEK, WEAVER & CO.,
A1ANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. 'ii North DELAU ARE Avenue,

PUILADELTUIA.
Edwin II. Fjtler, Alien ael Wfavkb,

C'OKBAD T CLOII11KU. 214

QEOItOE PLOW M A N,

CAlU'KNTKll AND BUILDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
Machine Woik aud SllllwrlghUng promptly attendc

to 38)

OKN EX CHANGEJ BAt tlAAUl&tlUKI,
J O II N T. BAILEY O

BEHOVED TO

X. E. comer of MARKET and WATER Streets,
Phl.adalphlu,

DEALERS IN BAt.S AND BAUGLNU
oi every oeecilutlon. tor

Gialn, Flour, Salt, super Phosphate oi Lime, Bone
Dust. Etc.

large ana small GUNNY 1ia(J8 constantly on band.
i?H) AISO, WOOL SACK'S.
John T. Baii.ky. James Cascadem.

A LEXANDEK O. C ATT K LL & CO.
PRODCCB COMMISSION JIERCHAHTS,

Mo. 2B S0RTI1 WHARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALFXAMJ:lt G. CATTKLL. ELIJAW O. CATTKt.b

AND FLAXCOTTON HAIL DUCK AND CASTAS,
01 ll iiumbera aud brands.

Tent Awning, Trunk, and Watson-cov- er Duck. Also
Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from one to tev
KCl Vf lue; l aunns, hcuiiik, ran mine, biu.

JOHN W, EVKKMAN Co.,
S6 No H'3 JONES' Alley.

VXT ILLIAM 8. GRANT,
y vuai jiissiua jiint.nj.M,

No. i3 B. DELAWARE Avtuue, Philadelphia,
Ai.r.nt FOB

Dnpcnt's Gunpowder, Reilned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto,
. runvr a .v piduiiiibiqi iw-u.iu- oitiuia.

Crocker Bros. A Co.'s Yellow Metal bhealhiug, Bolts
ana Nails. 124

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

Pfftl'll STEAM SeODROO

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ko. 510 RACE Street.

We beg- leave to draw your particular attention to oar
new French Steam ftcouriuif Establuhu ent thedntauil
only one ot its k.ud In thi.eity. Wado uotdve, but by
a chemical process restore Ladies', Ueiitleuieu's, au
Chiliiren's Garmenta to their original states, wlinou
mjurlnu them in tit least, while uieat experience aud
the best machinery from Franoe enable us to warraut
penect satisiaction to ail who may lavor us with tlielt
patrouauo. LAD1EH' DRESSES, of every descnptlon,
with or without Irimmluaa, are cleaned aud finished
without being taken apart, whether th color la geuulue
o' "ot--

Opera Cloaka and Mantilla. Curtains. Table Cover.
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
renutahed in the best maimer. Oeuilemen's summer
aud Winter Clothing cleaned to peneetn n without rv

to the stun Also r lags and Banners. AUklndsol
stains r moved without e.eattlng the whole. Ail orders
are executed under our immediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. A call and
examination ol our process Is respectfully sohelted,

AtBKIittI &... , . Mffi,.;,
Umthsi' Ho, 6W BACK Street.

SHIPPING.

sfp?t STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-CALLI- Nf
'" Qtmenstown The Inman Line, aailimt

stiiii-wve- timing uie uniuoa oiains tnaij--
ClTt OK BOSTON1' satunlay. AORustll

"C ITY OF M AN ( II K81ER".. ..Wednesday, Aukusi 1J
M ITY OF LONDON'' Sntunlsr. In. 1

"CITY E DUBLIN" Wednesday, Auuust!
EDINBURGH " Hatunlay Auuuat U

and each sueceeains; atuday and Weduesjar. atnoon, trom Pier No 44 North nvor.
RA TEH OF PaSSAOR

By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday- -
First t ahln bieeraire !

To London W To London ,1

To Pari UlL ''o Paris 41

iP""38 'he Wednesd r steamers s First cahl,ll0; steerage, 35. payable in United States oar-ren-

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hambarir Bre-
tt en, eto , at moderate rates.

pss)ie trom Liverpool or Qnoenstown, W,gold, or the equivalent. 1 Icki ta can be bouatit here bypenons senillnii for their trlends.
or lurther Inioimatjon apply at the Company'

Ol"s. jOd.N O HALF, Axent.
8 No. Ill WALNUT Btrect, Phliada.

&nrZ FOR NKW YORK. PHILADKL.
mnaiUl J delnhia Steam Propeller Comsanr Do.
iZHviH Jr""".r1W,.le' ' l!sware and Rarltan CauaL
Vnrfiy.,V1l.M' M connecting with ad

lines,
EorrrelKlit. which win be tsken nnon neoommodatlrnrtetrrts, apply to WILLIAM M, BAlRDv,iO.,

o. 1M8. DELAWARE Avenue

SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS --TH1
t..T.xnJi!1rrr.'Knfl hv'tH leased the KENSI.NOiOSI
hJ 1 orm Li" """ and the patronsot il.e Dock that he Is t injured with tncruaseo faclilu

V """" e 10 n raised orrepaired and belug a practical anlCBiiJker. wl I give personal attantion to tbe tu1 am.truiteo to htm ior rrpalra.
Captains or Agents, ship Csrnontem, and Machlnhuihaving vessel u repair, are solicited to call.
lUvins the agency lor the sate of Wetteratedt'aTaunt .Velallio composition" lot Copper Paint, for thepieservatlon of vosrels' bottoms, for this city, 1 ani prs--

.l'iw iu 1UI111RU kuusuivu in m bijio irriiin.
JollN 1L HAMMITT,

ngton ncrew Dock,
1 IS DKLAvTARE Avenue, above Rtreet

PROPOSALS.r 1 DPOSLS.
PEJufl fLVANI A AGRICULTURAL

LAM) SCRIP FOR SALE.

The United States Government having granted to
he ComiLonwralth of Pennsylvania Land Scrip, repre-

senting "bO.COO acres 01 Public Land, tor the endowment
ot Agricultural Colleges m this Stato the Board of
Commissioners now oiler this l and Scrip to the public.

Proposals for tho purchase of this Land Scrip, ad-

dressed to "The Board of Commissioner of Agricu-
ltural Land Ferlp," will be received at the Surveyjr-Genria- l'i

office, at Uarrlsburg, uutil Wednesday, August
IS i860.

This land may bo located In any Slate or Territory
bv tbe holders ot tho iciip.upou uny of tho unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of tne United
Mates, which may be subject to sale at private entry.
Each piece of scrip roorcscntsa quarter section of one
huLdred and sixty acres. Bids must bo made ai par
acre, and no bids will be tecehed for less than ouo
quarter section.

The scilp will be issued Immediately on the payment
ot the money to the Surveyor General, one third of
which must paid within ten dajs, and the romainina;

two- - thirds within thirty days niter notification ot tne
r.occptanco ot the bid or bids by the Board of Com-

missioners.
J. M. CAMPBELL, Survey

For the Board ot Commissioners.
H AJtnisM r.o. July ll.lBtU. 7 II lm

jp KOPOS a LS FOR CAVALRY HORSES.

Chief QrjARTHnN aster's Office, )Dkpot of Washihoton. t
Washington, D. C , Atitrust 13. iSGG. )

Scaled I'ropo-- a s ure invited and will be recoivexl
at tnis ollic until 12 o'clock M. on TUUKSDAY.
23d lusi., Ior turiiislilnf tho United Mates witU
nii ety-on- e CAVALRY HOUSE8, at least twentv-tiv- o

of which must bo ot a bay color, aud tao
nurk color.

Theso lioixes must ho sound in all particulars, voll
brokon, In full UU and trood coudniou, Irom 15 to
lti banns lii'h. irom CtoOyetrs old, und wclladaptod
iu tvery way to cavalry purposes.

Horse con.racied for undor thi advertisement
will bo subjected to a rigid inspection, and tho-- o noc
contornMujr to thfso spccllicutiong will bo rejected.
No limits will Do received.

1 hoso horses must bo delivered to Brevet
CMAHLE.s II. TOMPKINS, Quartermaster

at Lincoln l)epot,iuthiaoltj,ouorbeloieMOAlAY,
fctcpteniboi 17.

lavmout will be nmdo upon tho dolivery anoT
ncccptnnco ol the horse contracted for. Bidders
aro invited 10 be prosem at the openinte of bids,
whicli will be submitted tor tho approval ol the
Quartoi inuHter-Cicutr- bolore the contract 14
awarded.

Bin must be endoned 'Tioposaia for norses."
U. H. KUCKEit,

Brevet Mn)or-Ge- n. and Chiof Quartermaster,
8 11 lot Depot of Washington,

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
PEN N STK AM E N (J I N E AND

UijklBOlLER AVOKKS. NEAFIE i LEVY,rnjUliCiL AMI Till OkETliJAi. EX GINK Kin
MACBlMsTS, BOILER-MAKKR- BLACKS VI 1 1118.
and EOUiBERS, huving for many years been in ul

operation, and been cxeluslvoly euuaged inbuilding aud repairing Marine and River Kngines. high
and low pressure, Irou Boilers. Water Tanks Propel-
lers, etc etc.. respevtiU'ly oiler their services to the
public as being tuby prepared to contract for engines of
alisiz'S Alvrine, K ver, and omtlonary; having sets of
patterns of atllereut szcs, are prepared to execute order
with quick Hverv description ot pattern-maki- ng

made at tho shortest notice High ami Low-oress-

1 hie. 1'utiulur, a:i! Cyllnuer Boilers of the oent
Pcnnsvlvauta charcoiil Iron. Eorgmgs ot an sizes and
kmus; Iron and Brass 1 astlngs ol ail descriptions! Roll
Turning. Screw Cutting, and all other work connected
with the abo.e business.

Biawinaa and si.ecltlcations for all work done at
the establishment tree ol charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

1 be subscriber have ample wharf-doc- k room lor
repairs of boat where thev can Hi In pet feet safetv,
and ate provided with shears, blocks, tall, eto etc.,
tor raising heavy or light weigh u,

J A OB C NEAFIK,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 2 1 BE ACH and PALMER Stroe'.
J. VALOIIAN 1IEBB1CK, WILLIAM H. IIEBBICK

JOHN B. COPE
COUTIIWARK FUUMJKV, FIKIII AND
O WASHINGTON Streets,

pHILAUHLfniA
MERRICK & OSS.

ENOIN EfcK- - AND AiACUlNISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure steam engines for
Land. I.lver anil Marine Service

Hollers, Oasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats etc.
(. axilnes 01 all kinds el. her Iron or biass
Iron Erane Roots for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations eto
Rtorts and Oas Machinery, ot the latent aud moat Im-

proved COIlHtlUCtlOll.
Everv desoiiptlon ot Plantation Machinery and Sugar,

Saw, and Orist Mills. Vacuum Pans Open steam Tialua,
lefecators, Fi terB, Pumping tugliios eto.

Sole Atents ior N. ll'lleux's Patent 6,ugar Boiling
Ai unratus, Ncsmyth's Fattnt steam Kamiuei, snl as-pin-w

all 6l Wooisey f Patent Centrhugal ugar Draining
III acnlnfj 8 3"8

BRIDESBUR O MACHINE WORKS.
No. tttt FRONT STREET,

pun Atim pni A.

We are prepared to fill orders to any extent for our
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOI.LEK Mil LS,
Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spiuulug,
and Weaving.

We Invite the attention ol manufacturers to our exten-
sive work.

1 IS AlFREl) JENE.8 & SON.

1)
.a

.
o 2W II. -- ,;

I'Ot'lil't ZtH)U..

J. rortcnioiiuaRti,
i
rortrollus,
l?.r t'asfg,

Dressing
Ilaiilirrb' rases.

t'nstfi, m t

Ladies and Oenu' A inaiit Ittio 11
Batchela and SMchiua, 3

? l'ui;k(.( M
Vs. :''' v lavouiag ags, B.o!.. It

Hooka. 3 j In all styles. io. JM

PRIVY VYEL1JS-0WN- ER OK PUOPKIITV- -..
t only place to gat Privy Well cleaned and d

gt ver. low price.
. , , ';' 'A. PKTSOW,- - '

6 10 J O0LIBMlUi.' ALL, UUUAil bucei,


